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for tnnny seasons liavo fans been
much In And never havo

they been moro
But havo you over watched tho

maiden make uso of hers?
A woman of foreign birth

Just tho other day that wo do
,not know tho proper tno of fan. nt
all. AVo hold them, ulio snys. llko riding
crops. And wo fan with n
quick llttlo nervous Jerk lint at all in

with tho of tho
wo aro using.

This hurried llttlo flip-na- nf fans seems
to express tho Idea,
"Wo fan for a mlnuto or two ns If our
lives on It. then subside nmi
allow tho thing to llo Idly In
the lap.

But not so with tho reared
maiden of Franro or of Spain. Sho Is
taught from her earliest Infancy how to
wield this most of wonpons
to open It to glvo It

or to snap It shut with n
ahnrp little click when peaved.

Tho llttlo girl of six learns to peep
from bohliul her tiny fan. so

that by tho tlmo sho Is nlxtccn sho proves
to mcro man.

Tho custom Is a
ono and vastly moro femlnlno and

than tin habit, which was
by so many of tho younger
several cnr3 ago.

Tho fan has had I'ranco snys
Vogue, slnco tho tlmo of .oul. Xtr.

tto groat was Its that tho
do in tho llrst vol- -

Letters and to this must be written on one side of
the paper and signed Willi tho name o the qu-ri- es Wtc thoso ulven
Idoto aro hit'llcit. It is that the editor docs not indorse the

All or ti! should bo addressed
su TIIK WOMAN'S I'a.

winner fit tod.u'n iirlio i Mr. II. .lolin.on, of 3.1') Vlnntnim street, vlmse
letter In Suturlii'H puiicr.

1. Wirn I tho wnnl "Illume" applied In
son?

. 'Which Is tlin mint nnurMilne of meats?

. Tfhr nrn frlnl ernes nut so illReitlblo ns
fin cooked In other nx?

TO

1. Itlnso l nlnte. or lion I with cnl'l Mater
brore breaklnc (ho escs Into II. then niM n
rlnth of iiult to the est niul tilaro tlirm where,

thero U n. current of iilr wlilli liciitlnK nml thry
will como to u froth much more nipliltr.

2. rirrail doucli which Iiiih heroine (.Ilchtlr
aureil run lio redeemed liy mlillne ii

of lilenrlionoto of snd.i illmoltnl lit

warm wntcr nml kne.iillnc tho lirenil nvrr iiruIh.
It loo thin, itdd n lltlln morn tlmir.

8. Turblil wntor ran ho clwirril h) HiMlns

poudrrrd nlimi to It a to four
taUoni. TliU will (ilino :i nml a

uml tlm clear wntcr may lie niro-full- y

drawn onT.

Hints on
fo the Editor o ll'oniuii' I'aae:

Dear llndam Hern aro a f"W household
h!nt: In bolllnir cabbauo bo uro to tho
1M ort of llio pot and u will lievfr liavo any
odor In the houe. It sou put In u iUiu Ii of bi-

carbonate of odii (about ns much a would ko
on n dime) when It comes to tho bnlllnu point
It will cooK In twent" nilnutet ami will lay
preen and be. far moro tender than when looked
Ta tho uual wny. I nlno cooK ureen utrlnu
beana In this way. I always wnuli tho ooda
water or: the cabbuiio and beani by takinK them
through a colander and pourlnB told water over
themt then I put them In Hot water and put
them on the tovo until they como to a Rood.
bard boll. Do the rinsing nbuut lUo inlnuies
before you want in hervo ttom.

In freezlnx weather. If ou mail clean your
wlndong. drup a llttlo wooil or denatured nlcanol
In tho water ami i leun in tho ilsu.il way Tim
water will not freto on tho window a and they
ulll not mreak. Thin Is alio koo, for ry
dirty window!, on It clvex a hlKh luntcr.

Instead of recline boiled beeU. when they nro
done pour olf tho hot water they have been
cooked In anil run ruld water over them. Huh
the akin off with our lunula, ami jou will bo

mazed how nulLkly It inn bo done. They willtold the heat n Ions that tho lulil water never
ecms to chill them, and It Ltrcnlnly envra time.

(Mm. I II. . O.

One Way of Hcans
Ti the Editor of U'oirion'A race:

Dear Madam Although thli Is not the regular
way of baklnv beans, they ur ory boimI wh-- n
done m this manner' Hull on,- - ituart of white
beans until tender, remote fruin tire and pour

a bean pot. add ono-ha- lf cup uf rup, any
Into soma small plecea of suit pork, one

prepared mustard, i'ut In oven; as
fast as they brown on top turn oer with a
torlc until brown ut the bottom.

To the Editor of Woman's J'aoc--

Dear Madam Caramel ulmonds made as fol-
lows are delicious; Hhelt, but do not blanch, a
pound of nlmonds. rut a puund of sonar In n
granite saucepan with twu of
water and stir constantly with a, wouden spoon
until melted and slightly brown. Move to one
side of the fire and have ready two or three

d pie tins. With the left hand dron
In the almonds, which should hne Iron dried

lightly In the oven without browning and re-

move quickly with tho candy dipper held In tho
right band. l'laco on the greased tin to
bwdtn and serte when cold qjj

of Hair
To l Jlfor of IConton'g faoe:

Dear Madam I.tttls girls' balr ribbons are
Quits an Item In the family budget these days,
but they can be made to last much longer If
care Is taken of them. Taffeta washes very
nicely. Vse warm water and white soap. Do
not wring them out or squeexe between the
hands, as that will leave creases that It la
Impossible to Iron out Bouse them about till
clean, rtnas In clear water, then In two cups
of water In which two teaspoons of sugar have
been dissolved. Iron while damp between cloths
Crst. then with the warm Iron without the
doth. They will look like new.

Cut a piece of mailing tube about eight Inches
long, cover with a layer of cotton on which
some eachst baa been sprinkled, then with a
bit of silk or pretty Dresdeu ribbon. Your little
girl will love to roll bir ribbons on It every
night. B- S.

Ink From
ro la Editor IVomoa's Page:

Zar Madam How can Ink stains be removed
(torn a linen OUATIUCB 8.

Oiallo acid will remove stains. It must
bo used with care, as. If allowed
to remain for any length of time. It will
cat the linen. Wot the linen first with boll-In- a

water and hold It In steam close to a
Very hot Iron for a minute or two after

the acid, then wash out the acid
with clear hot water. Some

the use of for re-
moving the stains. If peroxide of
Is followed by ammonia water, the
stains will

Oldest House in
To 1st BdUor of Wpsum' Past:

tbts
sat MaAm --Which Is the oldest house la
OJjfl va.mw .

The William Penn, house, which now
(land la Park. Is belle vd to be
the oldest, having been built for Peon In
1$SS from brick brougbt from liusUml. It

a, te in IaUIM sotu-t-
,

ruBoine between Market asd
Vrout e4 Seuuul ttrjtets, but was smmA
ta Ui fWk to IMS- -

..
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time of her Wmlis," notes
a. hundred ways of uidng II, and goes on
to say that a woman of

should talto snuff with the grace
of tho Duke of , wlpo her noso with
the of tho Count of , theso
talents will serve her to no purpose. If sho
falls in the supremo a dexter-

ous uso of tho fan,"
It Is to observe this holding

up of men of fashion ns models when in
theso modem times It Is the women who
nro t" be so niurh moro

Hut (lieu, too, men nro
not exactly on trie lines of theso
dandles of (lie French court.

submitted
writer. Kpccinl

follows: Evening Ledger,

The
iwipenreil

1. Uhut n rlilld lir.ir to
lirr mother's llrt-- t rn.iilir.'

2. On iTrltlnr nil lnfnrmnl unto to n mnn
with wIiiiiii orm Is lrrr slightly niqimlntetl
hltoii'd tho letler ho nililrrs.etl slmplr, "Sly
ilenr or ilrnr lr"?

3. Mioulil n letter eler lie liexun with
1'rleml"?

l

"

'Ilenr

It U not absolutely nrcrar.Y for n ctiest
nt u wedding reception In greet etery ineinlwr
of (ho tirltlnt p.irtv when (hero I u Ions rrcrlt-Iii- b

llnp. It Is niurh Ich nwkwnrd simply to
pprik In ono or two tho xnent hiiipen (u
kmin-- uml to greet the bridal pair mid Clio
brlilr'4 inollirr.

2. tVhen sewing lioiiK and eye or fiMleiiers
on KiirluentN the hlmplewt nnd surrol way (o

etenneHH on both hldpn N to mirk the
plaro nir with lulliirv' ilialk.

3. A screen plated In front of u wlnilnn- - In u
liedrooin will l.rcp ilriiiiRlilH from (lio Kleoper.

7o the Ktttlor of H'omaii'a I'aae:
Dear Madam What Is tho thirty second s

called that Is. whnf presentsaro given: IlHADUIt.
Thtro Is no nt-- t

ached to tho wedding-
Tho thirtieth la pearl.

In Love With
To the Editor of U'onioa's Page:

Dear Madam I nm a schoolgirl fifteen yeariold and hao a man teneher. I liked him attlrst. but now I am beglnnlnR to lovo him. WhenI look at htm 1 And that he has been lookingat me. f Ghatl movn nwny soon, nnd will bovery sorry, because I will not see him. Whatshould I do writ, in him or gn and Mult him
In school? Ho Is about twenty-flv- e or over andIs not n Christian, while 1 am. Do jou thinkbo likes me?

How can taffeta ribbons be washed nndIroned so ua to look nt-- and stand nln-ly-

C. C.
You nro n very foolish llttlo Birl to

lmagino yourself in levo with your teacher,
who is only taking tho interest
any tcuchcr would In ono of IiIh pupllg.

You will llnd for washing taf-
feta ribbons In a letter Kent In by S. 8 ,
which la today in theso columns.

Heart
To the Udllar of iromatt'a Vaoe:

Dear Madam I am a oum; ladv eighteenyears of uce nnd In love wltti oung mannineteen years of nffA whom I nml iavkmI
months ogo and who Is deeply In love with me.
Hume nasty person has been delivering falsareports lu his people about my reputation, nml
they are trying hard to prevent their boy fromcoming to see me. He lusWis on my not giving
him up. nnd. therefore, we lioth meet on the
outside. Wo do not Intend to get married for
two jears or so. l'lcaso advlno mo by return
mall what tu do and If tiey can rrevent hintrrnm coming to see me. Can I mal.M his peuple
tell ino who this person Is who Is talking aboutmet MAIlin l.

I think you nro making r. mistako to
meet the young man outside Instead of In
your home. meetings, will not
give hlH parents a better opinion of you.
The young man should demand to know
who has defamed your character and what
has been said that you may clear your-
self of tho false reports. I do not think that
ho can bo from coming; to sea you
If he wishes to do so, but If he docs not
come, do not meet him outside. You nro
both very young, nnd It would bo wlso not
to seo each other for ieveral months, so
that you may ba sure (hat the emotion Is
really loo and not u passing fancy.

A Hat Is
To las KJttor of Woman's Vase;

Dear Madam Is It necessary to wear a
In the evening If one Is not In evening

dress, but I J wearing a suit! EI.SA.
If you are wearing a suit or

gown. It would be In bad taste not to wear
a hat. Evening dress usually precludes tt
hat, but afternoon frocks, and
suits, require

in Ages
To the Edllor 0 ireo Page:

Dear Madam I would like to have your
nnlitlan 1 am a. slrl of nineteen, and

by all my friends, and am ry'
much in tote wiin a man 111 lony. lie professes
to love me. when lie Is with me, but I hear he
takes other girls out uulte a lot. My love for
this man Is so deep, I should hate to lose hlpi
My parents admire him very much, and he Is
aulte wealthy. Do ou tblak bo hives me?

There is such a of ages be-

tween you and the man you lore that It Is
pure than likely he looks upon you only
as a pretty which is
much the same way that he regurds the
other girls whom ha takes out. A man of
forty surely knows what he Is about or
should be to know. When he pro-
fesses to love one girl, even while lie

a number of other girls, to each of
whom tie may make the same of
love, it is very clear that he Is merely
amusing himself at their expense

He may think that you are too young
lot btm to consider seriously as a wife, but
tt sushi net to tak you long to convince
Wu that yw s.r tm V4 to be trifled with.

LEDGER-PinLABELP- niA, 8,

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN IN WHATEVER SPHERE REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

THE FAN REVIVED IN ALL ITS
GLORY LONG MAY IT WAVE!

The American Girl Does Not Know How Make
Full Use This Exquisite Ornament

the Latin Temperament Lacking?

NOT
ovhlenco.
elnbornte.

present-da- y

remarked
American"

ourselvca

keeping elaboration orna-
ment

Amorlcan (somehow.

depended
cxquialto

carefully

reductive
languidly, coquettish

Undulations

flirtatiously

Irresistible
undoubtedly charming

appeal-
ing lorgnetto
contracted
aronerntlon

enslaved,

popularity
Baroness Fnlloblrhc,

CHEERFUL CHERUB

wouldn't
circumspect

pleasures

rather
counting

VSi

L
"Philosophical

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions department

understood ueccssarllu
sentiments

Ccrniiintimli,

INQUIRIES

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

talilopnonfii!
prrflplt.lto

Kttlemrnt,

Cookery

Halting

Caramel Almonds

Freshening Ribbons

Removing Bedspread

bedspread?

however,

applytbX
authorities

recommend buttermilk
hydrogen

applied,
sometimes disappear.

Philadelphia

Falrmount

crialnaliy occupied
Ohsttuut.

THE

the.

liva tta.i
soand timc,

th'e. cost.
IVKWU!

"although dis-

tinction

elegance

elegance,

amusing

supposed fas-

tidious. American
patterned

expressed. communications department
KXCIIANCi;. Vhiludvlphla,

TODAY'S

lablespomltult

relntlnn.Iilp

Thirty-iecon- d Wedding Anniveraary

anniversary
CONSTANT

partlculur Blenlllcanco
Ihlrty-sccoi- anni-

versary.

Teacher

probably

directions

published

I'roblcm

Clandestine

prevented

Required

g

afternoon

especially
headgear.

Disparity

disparity

oompanlon, probably

expeoted
enter-

tains
declaration
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MY MARRIED LIFE
IJy ADELE GARRISON

How IAl Saved
IV l had suddenly thrown it bomb nt

Ulcky ho could hot have looked moro
surprised than ho did when I Bald I had a
dinner engagement for Sunday, nnd, there-
fore, could not accept Mlll.tn Onions Invita-
tion.

Sirs. CndcrH-ooiV- a fare also held n look of
nston'shiiient, hut I could read also in her
expressive fenlurea that bIia thought I waq
simply pretending an engagement In order
not to ncccpt her Invitation.

"A dinner engagement!" Dicky ejacu-
lated nt last. "Why, Madge, you must bo
mistaken. Wo haven't any dinner engage-
ment for that day."

Ills face wan beginning to reflect t.llllan
flnle's doubt of mv mnrcrlty. Much an I
dreaded reminding Picky anew nf Jack
Illckett's return from the wilderness, 1 saw
Hint Ihero nothing else for mo to do.

I knew that ho would bo angry, but t
hoped that ho would wait until l.llllnn went
nwny beforo indulging In opo ot hl.t parox-
ysms nf temper.

"You haven't any." I tried lo speak at
calmly as I could. "There Is no reason why
you cannot accept Mrs. fnderwood'n Inv-
itation If you wish. Hut do you remember
tho letter I tecelved tt week ngo saying an
old friend of mine whom I had not seen for
a year would rench tlm city next Sunday
and wished an engagement for dinner?
There Is no wnv lu which 1 can postpone or
gel out nf the engagement, for there in no
wny 1 can renclt inv rrlcnd before Sunday."

1 had p.nposoly avoided using tho wnrdt
"ho" or him." Imping Hint Dlrkv would not
ray ntiMhlng lo betray Hie iilontitv of lite
"friend" who wan returning from the wilds.
Uut I reckoned without Dlckv. nillier he
wna so nngry that ho recklesFly disregarded
Mrs. fnderwood'n presence, nr else his
friendship with her was so closo that It did
not matter to him whether or not hho knew
of our differences.

"Oh, tne gorilla with tho mump'!" Picky
gnvo the slmrt, scornful llttlo laugh which
I had learned to dread aa one nf the pre-

liminaries of n sccno. "I bad forgotten all
about him. And so be really arrives on
Sunday, and you expect to welcome him?
How very touching!"

Mb, s 1'r.AUs'i.Y
lllcUy was fast working ruwelf Into n

rage. Uhlan linle ovldentlv knew tho signs
n well as 1 did, for alio Innrledly began to
fasten her rloak, which nbo hnd opened on
account of tho heat of the room.

"I reallv mart be going." she murmured,
starting for Hie door, but Dkky adroitly
slipped between It nnd her

"Talk about vnur romance, Ml." he
sneered, "what do you think about this ono
for a best seller?"

"Oh, Dicky '" I gasped, mv cheeks scarlet
with humiliation nt this n'ene beforo Mrs.
I'ndorwooil. of all people. Uut Dicky paid
mi moro attention lo me than If I had been
the chair In which I was sitting.

"Ilenutirnl highbrow heroine," ho wont
on, "has tearful parting with gallant hero
more noted for his s7c than his beantv.
He's gone a wholo eor. Heroine forgets
hltn. marrlen another man. N'ow ho comes
back, hctoino has to meet him nnd break
tho news that sho Is another's. Isn't It
romantic?"

Lillian looked at him steadily for a
moment, tin If alro wero debating some
course of action. Then she middenly
squared her shoulder., nnd, advancing to-

ward him, took him by tho shoulders and
shook him slightly.

"Look lieie, my Dickybird," sho said, and
her tones were llku Icicles. "I didn't want
to listen to this, and 1 beg your wife's
pardon for being here, but now that you'vo
compelled mn to listen to you. you'ro go-lu- g

to hear me for a little while"
Plcltv looked at her

liko a small boy being reproed by
his mother.

"You'ro getting to be about the limit with
this temper of yours," she began "Of
course. I know you were as polled a lad
ns nnvbody rould bo, but that's no reason
now that you are it man why ou should
kick up a rumpus any tlmo something;
doesn't go Just to suit your royal high-

ness "
"See here, I.II!" Dicky began to speak

wralhfully.
"Shut up till I'm through talking." sho

admonished him roughly.
If 1 had not been so nngry and humlll--nte- d

I could have laughed nloinl nt tho
promptness with which Dicky closed his
mouth.

"I'm going to tell you somo things for
our own good. You probably won't over

speak lo me ugaln, but I can't help that.
Do you remember tho tlmo you threw a
heavy candlestick nt tho tramp you hnd
pnslng for you, and It took all tho rest of
us could scropo together to pay the fellow's
hospital bills and brlbo him not to havo
vou arrested? Of course, you didn't Intend
It should hit him over tho eyo nnd lay bis
scalp open; you Just threw tho first thing
that camo to your hand when you had
worked jouraclf Into a temper."

I saw Picky steal a shame-face- d glnnco
at me. I knew ho was thinking of tho
night ho had thrown n cut-gla- vase of
mine to tho lloor and shattered It because
ho was In a rage

DICKY'S UfMni.H" AI'Ot.OOY
"Vim never gave me or tho boys a taMo

nf your i ages simply because you know wa
wouldn't stand for them. I'll wager vou
anything you llko that Mrs. araliam never
know of your temper until after you had
married her. Hut you think you can say
anythlnc you like. Men aro nil llko that "

Sho spoke wearily, contemptuously, an It
u sudden disagreenblo memory hnd como
to her. She dropped her hands from his
bhouldcrs

"Of course, I have no right to butt In

like this." she eaid, as If recalled to her-
self. "I beg pardon of both of you. Good-by,- "

and sho dashed for tho door.
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Coats"
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the Day for Madge
Hut Dicky, with ono of his tiuick changes

from wrath to rcmorye, was ncium '
"No jou don't, my dear," ho said,

Ing her arm. "Vou know I cotlldn I get
angry nt you no matter what you saiii. i

owe jou tuo much I know I have a beast
of a temper, but you know, loo, I m over
It Just ns ipilckly. Look here."

if r)mii.i itnn nil his Iitices In an ex
aggerated pose of humility, and put up his
hand", llrst lo mo nnd then lo Ijllllan.

"See. I beg Madge's pardon. I beg Till

Han's pardon, everybody pardon. IMease
don't kick me when I'm down."

Lillian's faco relaxed. Hho laughed In-

dulgently.
"Oh. I'll fnrirlvn vou. hut t Imagine II

will take moro than that to make your
pence with vour wife. It would If you
wero my husband. 1'hono mo about Sun-
day, l'erhnpa Mrs. Graham can como over
after dinner and mecl you there, flood-by.- "

Sho hurried out of the door, this time
without Dicky stopping her. Dicky camo
toward me.

"If 1 suv t am very, very sorry, Madge?'
ho paid, smiling apologetically at me.

"Of course. It's all right, Dicky," I forced
my.ielf lo hay.

Curiously enoush, after nil, my resent-
ment wns moro against t.llllan than against
Dicky. Probably oho meant well, but how
dared sho talk lo my husband ns If ho
wero hpr personal property, nnd what was
It ho "owed her" that made him lake such
a rnking over at her bands?

"ip right )

TOMOltltOW)

Aii
Put one quart milk, after cream ban

been taken. Into double boiler. Mix llvo
oven tnblcipoonfuls of cornstarch with
four (nblesponnfuln of sugar This may lm
put mm i lie mine wtinout mending, jvuii
very slowly, stirring all the time IVhcit II
beglna lo thicken ndd one-ha- lf tenspnonful
of salt and cither a piece of stick cinnamon
or it ntrlp of orange or lemon peel. This
should cook not rapidly for halt on hour
Ktlr often to avoid n skim forming on the
top. Pour into molds that havo been wet
wllh cold water. Sot addo to cool gradu-
ally. May bo served with any fruit Juiceor cream.

One cup of sugar, oue-thl- cup of but-
ter, two ggq well benten, two sipinres of
blltor chocolate, one teaspoimful of baking
powder, one cup of nut meats broken in
pieces (Kiigllst walnuts), ono-ha- lf cup of
raisins, nn scant cup of Hour. Drop bv
tho Icaspoonful on waxed paper two Inched
ii pa t. You can bake tbein In tiny cup
cako this, placing an Hngllsh walnut on
eaclt before putting In oven Ilnko In a
moderate oven.

Tako ono cup of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of
butler, ono tcuspoonftil of crc.im tartar,
ono-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda, pinch of salt,
one egg, nnc-tblt- d cup of milk,

cup of coccanut. dour enough to roll,
ono Icaspoonful of vanilla.

lplM&txF4''S&fty

Reductions
on our entire stock of
Coats nnd Sets, at prices
below cost of

prior to removal to
our new address.

Chestnut Street
The llouac of Exclusive Models

F'llWI llJust

Sausage with hot
cakes for

rum at siiiTiiiinitorr.il. jiss
iiiiiiifiiiiiiiiii?iiiiiiii:iii!i)iwiii;i)rjii!:iji:1!!iiwiiiiiiiiiiL'iuiiiiiiiii,i1iiiiiiiiiiiiii,'!iii'ii.

ASK FOR and GET

THE

MALTED
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same cries

Street Shop Where Fashion Rcigmummmmm

Immdon1
JANUARY

Evening Gowns

Velvet

Afternoon Dinner Gowns.

Evening Gowns

Evening

Afternoon Dinner Gowns.

(COXTINl'KD

Egglops Recipe

Boston Brownies

Cocoamit Cookies

manufactur-
ing,

SSI604- -

WniMIMIWMMIIMIUW NiHllllrilliWI!lbW'l'!!il

Great!

buckwheat breakfast

ORIGINAL

MILK

towmmmThc Thirteenth

Thirteenth Street
Just lielaw Chestnut

Clearance Sale

, Former Prices
up to $85,00

Former Prices
up to $150.00

TODAY'S FASHION

Smart street costume in black nnd
white.

Iho nowest thing In street
QUITO

Is tho o frock of velvet
with a Jacket nf cloth. Tho black velvot
frork has sleeves and a ohemlsello ot whlto
chiffon. The skirt Is very full and gathered
about tho waistline. Tho short Jacket Is of
white tmedo cloth llttcd snticly to tho
llgurc. It Is trimmed with v.Iilto fo"c nnd
lined with vthlto brocaded satin. A muff of
fox nnd n larRo black velvet bat trimmed
wllh ermine complete this smart coitumo.

(CoptrlKht )
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If we were not par-- j

ticular about the M
milk wo use, Men- - Sdale Butter would IS
not bo much belter !

than ordinary !5
kinds. Usually
farmers separate
the cream before
it is gathered for
the creameries.
Good and bad, rich and
poor, clean and dirty,
nrcallchumcd together.
When wo buy milk, it
must measure up to our
high standard no gath-
ered cream for us.

MERIDALE

is,and can only bc,mado
from rich, pure milk,
whether it is tho milk
wo buy or comes from
our own healthy cows.
That is why wo can
gunrnntoo uniform
quality and purity in
Mcridalc.
AYER & MeEINNEY
(Makers of ,,,,,
Merldale)
IlelU'hone, Market 3711

Ke stone I'hone.Maln 1781

Look for the "Uerlfotl"wrapper h t, dust-- and
odor-pro- at your sroetn.
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Dinner bra
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wnner bra

SoffeJ
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Eggless Plum Pudding
Ono cupful bread crumbs, two cuptuls

flour, ono cupful chopped suet, ono cupful
raisins, ono cupful molasses, ono cupful
milk, one chopped apple, on teaspoonful soda
In llttlo hot water, one teaspoonful cloves,
ono teaspoonful cinnamon. Stcnm two and
one-ha- lf hours. Servo wllh hard sauce

uy
5

q

s

a

Bath Apron
Tako one nml one-ha- lt yards s.hat,

flannel nnd turn over one-thir- htrnmii.
bottom nf lower section nnd nf n.ip ti,
double part deep onotiRh to form casing .ns

m In tape. These, feather BHtched
ith ribbon In plnco of tape, tnako ditt,i2

Bifls for the llttlo newcomer. ''

Snoes
Denoting the Late Fashions

to $12
Don Aolc for Your Sise -- Ask to be FitterT'

The Sorosis Shoe Go.
1314 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

EMMA HARTMAN
1502 Walnut Street

Now Offers

An Exclusive Collection

Women Clothes

for

Southern Wear

While You Live, Tell Truth
9?

We can't tell too much truth about
WINNER BRAND COFFEE for noth-
ing less than truth consistently blends
with this famously good product.

It comes from our own blending room
and is roasted in our own roastery; and
it's made up of coffees that nature should
be very proud to produce.

Smoothness, richness and delicious
flavor unite in balancing this blend; and
its delightful aroma is another feature ap-
pealing to critical drinkers. It's wonder-
fully good.

Thirty-fiv- e cents is a fair price for coffee
of this quality (you can't get the blend for
love or money outside, of a Ghilds Store;)
but you'll be asked more than that in
very many places, and there's
the shame of it. Our price is

mere bagatelle. Get your
pound to-da- y for

Useful

of

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

u Where Your Money Goes the Farthest"
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